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EDUCATIONAL.
"When you've work to do, boys,

Do It with a will;
They who rench the top, boys,

First must climb the hill."

TETER COOPER.

V (For the Spirit)
"What time Is it?
Time to be earnest,
Laying up treasure; '

Time to be thoughtful,
Choosing true pleusuro;

Loving stern Justice of truth being fond;
; Making your word Just as good as your bond."

The above lines are so truly ap-- .

plicable to the subject of our sketch
this week, that we must be pardoned
for making separate mention of
them. To no man, either of this or
a past age,would the question 'What
time' is it?" be so likely to receive
the very fitting answer:

. "Time to bo earnest,
Laying up treasure;
Time to be thoughtful,
Choosing true pleasure;

Loving stern Justice of truth being fond;
Making your uforcl Just as good as your bond."

We can imagine the poet when he

gave birth to these lines, as having
in his mind's eye just such a person
as honest-- old Peter Cooper, who al-

ways made his word as good as his
bond. With him it was always Time
to be earnest, and yet he never failed
To choose true pleasure. It was re-

cognized and made plain to all when
his funeral cortege moved up Broad-

way, and it was seen how reverently
and becomingly, and with what a

v wealth of tenderness, .the thousands
paid him homage, that he had been
in their hearts, Laying vp treasure,

And those who knew him best, knew

that he found a treasure waiting for
him beyond the pearly gates of treas

ure, secured and made his own by
Loving stern justice of truth being

fond.
But we are anticipating, and with

. an apologyfor this lengthy digression
will return and takeup the threads
of Peter Cooper's life, in the order

. in whiah they were spun by his des
tiny.

lYter Cooper was born in the city
of New York on the 12th day of

February, 1791,and it was there that
his life was spent. New York, like
all great cities, has long been credit-

ed with endowing its inhabitants or

rather the inhabitants endow them
6elves with worldly motives. .In
the scramble for wealth, reputation,
and distinction, the modest virtues

arc all lost sight of, and are unheed

ed, and their places arc filled by the
necessary qualifications, push, sel

fishness. pride and

The prizes of worldly life are there
to be obtained, and the question,

"Wko will be the possessors?" is an-

swered by those wh have receded

farthest from all that is good, and

have been the m6st sacrificing, step

pine np and claiming them. Gene

rally speaking, such is the case, but
not always, by any means. Now, we

do not mean Osay, or give the im

pression, that only those who do not

lead exemplary lives, are the sue
' cessful ones. Far from it. We think

that among the leading people of all

cities, there are .to be found men
whose public and private lives are
above reproach. But it must be ac-.- .-

knowledged that the tendency, is

with : many, to lose sight of the no
bler attributes of life.

New York City saw one exception
to this, in the person of Peter Coop

er. For nearly a eentuiy, a quiet,

. unobtrusive man moved daily among

the crowds on Broadway, busy as the
others about commerce and the
manufactures, of society and social
aims. His influence, was felt in all
the business circles of the city, and

, yet that influence was often exerted
in such a plain, quiet manner, as to
frequently leave a doubt as to its
origin His circle of friends was
necessarily lorge, and yet instead of
being influenced or changed by the
contact, he preserved his individu-- .

ality, and rather gave, than received
impressions. "No worldly entice-

ments nor persuasions ever changed
his own way of regarding things,
and he had a straightforward and
singularly consistent method of con-

sidering unusual subjects."

If he expressed himself as oppos-

ed to any project, he did it - in a

manner that wns offensive to no one,

and that ,. succeeded in making
friends out of the opposition.

The after life of Mr. Cooper was
so given to act's of benevolence, and
he did so much for public welfare,
that we will pass by the days of his
boyhood, in order that wc may be-

come better acquainted with the
man in all his' usefulness, and de-

vote all the more time to
of the work of his later

years. . . -

It is well known that many, in
fact nearly all, of tle modern im-

provement in steam engines, arc due
to the ingenuity of Peter Cooper.

To him also belongs the credit of
running the first locomotive in
America, as well as ' the new appl-

ication of iron work for building
purposes. His work in New York
city is shown in the excellent loca-

tions cf Union, Madison and Torn --

kins squares. When the faith of
. others in the Atlantic Cable waver

ed, Cooper openly "avowed his belief
in their practicality, and infused
new life into the managers of that
Tast enterprise. The result has
shown him to have been right, and
the two cable-unite- d continents can
now laugh r.t the epr.ce that divides

them, and consider themselves near
neighbors. The morninsr news of

one becomes the breakfast table-tal- k

of another.
But the grandest work of Mr.

Cooper's life was yet to come and

that was the building and endow-

ment of an institution wherein his
fellow creatures could be given as

sistance and have their condition in
life beltered. This had always been
a pet scheme and many days were

spent in the preparation of plans
for what is now known as the
"Cooper Union."

(In our search for information con-

cerning Mr. Cooper, we could find

nothing more applicable than the
following facts, which we found so

eminently suitable that' we quote
them in full from the original.)

"The claims which Mr. Cooper

has on public recognition and regard
are so many, so varied, so broad, so

unquestionable in their different di-

rections, that to select any particu
lar phase of his character or his
work as a competent presentment of
the man, would .be to do him injus
tice. For instance, it may be said
of him, with an emphasis applica
ble to but few men that- - he is "self
made;" but this term is so frequent
ly used to describe mere money -- get
ters, or literary prodigies, that in
order to apply it to Mr. Cooper, it
would require a new definition.
When it is known, however, that his
entire schooling covered but a year,
and only a half of each day at that,
the circumstances of his early life
are easily imagined. His father was
a lieutenant in the war of the revo-

lution, and afterwards a hatter in

the city of New York, and j'oung
Peter's early days were given to this
branch of industry. At the age of
seventeen he was apprenticed to the
coachmaking trade. He served his
full, time, at the end of which his
master proposed to set him up in the
business. - This ho declined, prefer
ring to work as a journeyman. "He

afterwards engaged in the manufac
turc of patent machines for shear
ing cloth; subsequently, in the man

ulacture of cabinet ware; tnen in
the grocery business, and finally in
the manufacture of glue and isin
glass, which business proved to be
the basis of his fortune.

That he was a man of no com

mon mould is evident in the prac-

tical bent of his mind, and the in-

genuity and persistence with which
his projects were conceived and ex-

ecuted.

E. W. POPE is the authorized
ageat of the sale of Dr. J. II. Mc
Lern's Fami'y Medicines for Woods
fie'd.

A doubtful compliment Good-b- y ;

we shall miss 3'our face very roiu-h- .

Tumors, erysipelas, mercurial dis
eases, scrofula, and general debility
cared by "Dr. Lindsey's Blood
Searcher."

The campaign i3 over, and the in
dications are that some one is under.

"Sellers' Liver Pills" have been
the standard remedy for malaria,
liver complaint, costiveness, etc., for
fifty years.

. ... '

The Eoogootee incendiary appears
to be an Ohio man. Always an Ohio
man! t

Itch, Praire Mange, and Scratch
es'of every kind cured in 30 Minutes
by noolforcVs Sanitary Lotion.
Use no other. This never fails. Sold
by R. W. Pope Druggist, Woodsfield
Ohio. 43-- 3.

The Independent voter is the hen
of American politics. He is a
8cratchcr.

Catarrh is a constitutional dis
ease. Hood s bnrsapanlla is a con
stitutional remedy. It cures catarrh.
Give it a trial.

The picture which the Ohio State
Journal prints of the Republican
State ticket nominees make them
look like negroes. It is apparently
a delayed campaign lie.

Talking recently to a St Paul
newspaper man, Phil Armour said,
speaking of his habits: "I go to bed
about 9 o'clock in the evening. Then
I get up at 5 o'clock in the morning
and take a bath that's what you
ought to do."

Erysipelas and Salt Rheum was
driven entirely away from Mrs. J. C.
Anderson, Peshtigo, Wis, by Bur
dock Blood Bitters. No eoual as a
Blood Purifier.

A. census of the attendance at the
jondon churches, Sunday, showed

4t5O,0OO persons present at the morn
ing service and 410,000 at the even
ing. Where were the" other 3,000,-00- 0

people? Evidently London is a
very wicked city.

Dr. Pierce's "Pellets" the orijn- -

nal "Little Liver Pills" (sugar-coated- )
cure sick and bilious headache,

soar stomach, and bilious attacks.
By druggists. "

A citizen of Seattle, W. T., has
this card standing in a newspaper
there: "Whereas. I have left mv
wife and her board; whereas. I have
become attached to another and more
attractive woman, I hereby give
warning to the public that I wifl in
future pay my own bills without any
assistance from her whatever."

--o-
Ixdigestiox results from a partial

paralysis of the stomach and is the
primary cause of a very large major
ity of the ills that humanity is heir
to. The most and effect
he remedy is . Dr. J. H. McLean's
Liver snd Kidney Pellets, 25 cents a
vial.

J- -

The drug business is beginning
to attract young women. One, Miss
Sarah A. Troy, of New Haven, has
ust passed a brilliant examination

before the Connecticut Pharmaceu-
tical Commission, and is now look-
ing for a clerkship. '

CULED.

For the

K
Cures Coughs, Colds, Pneumonia, n,

Bronchial Dilnculties, Bron-
chitis, Hoarseness, Asthma, Croup,
whooping Cough, Influenza, and all
Diseases of the Breathing Organs. It
soothes and heals the Membrane of
the Lungs, inflamed and poisoned by
the disease, and prevents the night
sweats and the tightness across the

?lJ3,hA. accompany it, CON-
SUMPTION 13 not an incurable mal-
ady. HALL'S BALSAM will cureyon, even thougtt professional aid
fails. Price 25 eta., 60 cti. and $1.00.

JOHN P. EENS7 & CO., New York.
tWrite for Illuminated Book.

mayiySBy.

t.tA
l Vk trf m TSt i

:.SiPess apt w
OF Pffiffi m LIVEE OIL

And H
j yophesphliss of Lima & Soda

Tb or'7 preparation nf ft,n HTER OIL that
ria ho t..i.(jn readily and tolerated for a lung time
I dtikcts stomach".

JPP . S A RiyiFDY r'O1? COySIBpTlOS,

M'lHH 1 Ull.S A j 'KtT10.s? "AxSllA, 6EX- -
yiixi PKfti'y iY, coigns am yHHQT .af.

"fiQsi apd ail WASTtrm lUSORDKnS OP
ClnTlltt:i it Is mrr-Hon- In itn"riiniit.

inscribed sud emiorsed by tuo teal fliyalciana
Oio crrmtriea cf tbo world.
FuH SALS DY ALU DRUGGISTS.

decl.'My.

CONQUERED

VS WAYNE'S

2.EAT GOOD FOOD TpURIFIES I
UinpnA3.BE CHEERFUL E lo

ot RESTORER
I (ENGLISH) I

fflMEPllB
Gtf Moisture, IntenseV'

pitching and tingiag,'l .
Glj most at nisht worsa l)yW-vl-

tJcratctalng-ver- y distressing. IfNi
Ilowed to continue tamers form wnlcliNL

Oen bleed and ulcerate, becomins very six
V SWAYNE'S OINTWEHT X
xStops the ltnhinsanii bee6nf.j' .

jVheala ulceration, anl inA jy
n vmany casoa Tcrnotjt .y

A Njhetamorii. Oor,fv.-.- c V
. 45feSk!y moil for V .,'. j

Jc8,'80lY

For Baking Purposes.

Best inthcVforlJ.
Janl9t'86y.

ELY

111. vm tits.vn jl ......
i.n,vt ljrtm'l.r-- vive iteitcr "i once

ylTUCIfwCwwyl and Cures
Cold in He.al, Ca

i tarrh,a U.VY FEVERit9A1 Not a Liquid,
Snuff or Pow
der. Free from
I n j u r i o us
Drugs and Of
e. .7

n A particle Is ap- -

plidd Into c;ich noxiril and Im n?rcoiililp. Price
il cents nt Dnijijists; by mnil, ri'tustered, 6
cent. Circnlnrs frve. ELY KltOH., Drug
gists, Owcgo, N. Y. docly.

MMllBfliNEY

5(3 M EXACT LABLB IS ON ''; j
feS M CAOH OHIMNEY A3 g
5 9 MM SHOWN IN PICTURE. Ml no

manufactured only; by

GEO.MMAGBETH anaPittsburgh pa 3
B86AI WHERE.

JV6.S8

Farmers Fire Ins. Com..

Insures nothing but furm prnporty. Rntes
lower thnn those of any otlier Company doing
business In thin county. ,
Assets. : $1,262,170 35

All IrwoAD mvtmnf nnU
JOHN JEFFERS,

lie.illsvillc, Ohio,
novl'478. Agent for Monroe County.

A.. Gr. W. POTTS,
General Insurance Agent,

Agent for tlm following Companies. Also for
Tornadoes, Cyclones, Jlurricnnos

and Wind storms.
A ma? on Cincinnat i.
ltoya! of Llverpuui Kngland.
The Jiorthrrn Kiif;land.
London and Lancashire Kngriand.
Oueen tif Liverpool KnKluml.
Ohio of Dayton Duj ton.

Applications also taken for various other
l;ompanies, nil ot wmcii are the most reliable
Companies in the United States.

All classes of Town and Country Buildinss,
Merchandise, Lumber, Stock, Grain and Farm
Impletents insured at low rates In Rood Com-panio- s.

Applications either by mailorin per-
son promptly attended to. may27,'84y.

IfflKUNITYfroniArGYAKCE

lib

If,
I
M 1 tm" I

MaI onfy of iho Gn-- t rv jrlty ol'UIuss Cur niilixiiiifiiik. her..
Every good tlair.r: is Couifor-felte- d,

and consumors aro CAU-
TIONED against IMITATiON.S ol
theso OL'ineya made of 7I?"Y
POOR GLASS. See that the exact
label is on each chimney as above.
The Pearl Top is always clear and
bright Glass.

Mannfnctarcd OXS'r l7
GEO. A. m ACBETfe & CO.

Plttubnrgli I.eal Glass Works.
TOR SALE BY DEALERS.

mch30,86m6.

THE
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DAILY and WEEKM

THE NEWSIEST,
MOST FEARLESS,

MOST POPULAR,
ABLEST EDITED

Newspaper ia America.

For Insl-.l- Information of schemes, public,
corporate, prh-ut- a or other kind, you will be
o'ollgsd to read TIIS ENQUIRER.

As to political and social Intelligence,

TRUTH Ami FACTS,
One is sadly ignorant who fails to consult thai
preatcst ol all newspapers,

THE.EMQUIRER
For a live newspaper thct allc.vs nothing to

escape its knowledge ; suppresses nothing oj
for a bribe or obligation ; applies bo

sugar-coate- d excuse for evil deeds or their au-
thors ; calls mistakes by their proper namc.i,

NONE EQUAL THE ENQUIRES.
Comprised In its columns are complete Mar-

ket Reports, Telegraphic News from all over the
world, Excellent Feature Articles, Miscellaneous
FooJ for the Intelligent Brain. Moral Instruc-
tion, Terse Criticisms and Sparkling Wit.

The policy of the Enquiree is to rcrvc the
whole country and the people impartially ; to
bring about genuine and lasting reforms bene-
ficial to all; to freely speak tiio truth end give
facts; to esposo corruption wherever- - found,
and to render ail possible assistance l:i tbo
detection and punishment of vice.

Subscribe lor it for 18S7, and enjoy the satis-
faction of being a reader ol the beet newspaper
la the world.

THE WEEKLY

Is the Family Fapor for tho country home. It
gives the general ecvs of the whole world up to
the day of publication ; contains a mass of choice
reading matter; deals ia Art, Literature, and
Science, and its Market Reports, Agricultural
Department and Household page can not be sur-
passed. It is the largest and cheapest paper ia
Union, and is conceded by every body to be the
best weekly paper published.

WEEKLY ENQTJIKEB.
One Year, SI 15. Sue Months, 65a.

A Free Copy for Clubs of Five.

DAILY ENQUIRER.
1 Mo. 8 Mos. 6 Mr. 1 Yr.

Sunday and Daily. 81 60 S3 7ft J7 00 m oo
Daily, ex. Sunday. Ui 3 25 6 00 12 00
Any three days..., . Co 1 75 3 23 600
Any two days 45 1 25 2 25 4 00
Any one day . 2i &5 1 25 2 00
Sunday Issue 15 3 1 25 200

Address 3ES30'C3XTIX.333a, .

CINCINNATI, OHIO.

JOHN R McLEAN,
Publisher and Proprietor.

N0T5CK TO CONTRACTORS.

SF.ALED KIDS will be received for
and rivetingr a new whnol

houKe in No. K Ureen township,
Monroe County, Ohio, until
Hattirrtoy, l)eocmbcv4,
Specifications for said building ma.i be seen at
th Township Clerk's O!ti:-o- .

The Hoard reserves the right to reject any or
nil h'uls.
15y order of the Roirii.

SAMUEL MARTIN,
oct20,8(5td. Clerk of tie Board.

The BUYERS' OTJIDB la
lanied Sept. and March,
each year. Us' 31!i pages,
6 x 11 Inches, with over
3,500 Illustrations a
whole Picture Gallery.
GIVES Wholesale Prices

direct to consumers on all goods for
personal or family use. Tells how

and gives exact cost of every-
thing yon use, cat, drink, wear, or
have ton with. These ISVAlliKE
BOOKS contain information glcaaed
from the markets of the norld. We
will mall a copy FREE to any ad
dress upon receipt of ldcts. to defray
expense of mailing. Let as hear from
yon. Respectfully,.
MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.
887 & 829 Wabash Areaae, Chicago, LUV

octai.'fWy. .

Great

PIIOTOGnAPHISTg.

Jrt
In Price of Fine Cabinet Photographs.
1 DOZ. FINE CABINET PHOTOS, ONLY $2.00.
1 Doz. Card Photos, $1, $1.50 & $2, according to Finish,
rOITK HK VUTU'UI. llONTOX TINTYP11S 25 CKNTH.
An isnmense Stock of Picture Frames and Albums athalf the usual price. PLUMHEK'S.
li:-3- Main Street, Wheeling, West Va.Janl9,'N(iy. .

3ii:ucir.vivr

MERCHANT

Patronize the v, ell

eduction

T. xoiEsiineEiBrErsr z sonars,
'

Will gcauaxtke a fit iiiid Wakkaxt nil work done. Thcyalwnv
sUwk of

READY MADE CLOTHING.
Prices lower llian elsewhere.

JySiO.'Sly.

iTJjirvi'rTJun, ncii.vKii HTjniujs, &c.

The R. J. Baggs & Sons Lumber Company.
PBBmiWB"",,"i,"

ESTASLISHEfl 1 0. 1858. INCORPORATED A. D. 1884.

i hi nnimi m mmm s

i&"h! BhSIu ShmT1 s$Tti$mZ- - lMhA S1"R'-- . rtc Mnnnfacturen, of

J' iSo" J" BS5a yt007? Company.UrldBeport, Helmont County, Ohio.

RARICK, the .

HAS

Largest Stock and Latest Styles of Furniture

-- FROM

CHEAEST TO T HE

Gnarantcetl the liowiwt Prices of nil. CullandMee tin at

Mnin St., Near Sixth,
apr27,'Sfiy.

"Wilson Ohapman's
Is the place where Painters and Builders can purchase everything to House Build-
ing exclusively, from one establishment. Consequently we can oiler Hpectal Inducements.

PAINTERS' SUPPLIES, PAINTS.OILS & GLASS,
Vni-i- f itr nr rnvmnil f sill ff?l!r?l T.lnaivMl rtil Whito T.mh1 Tnr,-n- nn VnniluVn T,mu

Putty, (.Jlass, Brushes, Reni'.y Slixed Paints in
laiiiis.

Window Glass and Glazed Sasii,

n

tailoklg.
TAILORING. !

known establishment of

OHIO.

enrry a complete

Call and see them, I

Furniture Man,
THE

THE- -

FINEST IN CM.

ZANESYILL1!, OitlU.

every shade; Alabastine, all shades, and Fresco j

Polished and Crjstal

OOODK

OX HANDS

ad will sell to my oustomrrs r.t . j

Cash or pprorcd rroducc.

irwbcr. keep no SHODDY
kinrt w!iatcvsr.

E. KOEHLER,

trenen ima American ninuow and nciure Glass.

Builders' IIurdvTare, Ixx-ks- , lllng-.-s- , Nails, Window Fastenings, Arches, Grates,
Sash. Weights, (.

WOODWORK, Nash. Doors. Shutters, Blinds Frames, Mouldings,
Palinirs, Brackets, Twists. Newell Posts, BalusU-rs- , Counters ami Shelving,
Wcatlierlioaallng, Flxri:ig, tSidlng, Ac., Ac. AVrltti for Pi'Ii-kh- .

iai5 fc laaw EIii street, AVlieolliiK, Went Virginia.
nich:M,'Si;y.

J. W. OOUL.SQN,
OP BELLAIRE, OHIO,

Xevcr nl'oM'6 cuslonicn to pan him fir want of pricqg on

Painters' Supplies, Paints, Oils,

He can furnish yon P.iints of nil Colors, either dry or ground, Varnishes, White Ijead, Linseed
Oil, Putty Turpentine, French or American Plate. (ilass. Alalmstincs of all shades, and Paints
lor Fresco work. Window Sash already glazed, uml in fact anything pertaining to house-
building. This includes .

BUILDERS' SUPPLIES,
, Iliii'-cs- . Nail.--., Ssvsh Weights, Sash Cnls, "inttos. Arches and Window Fastenings.

Also, any of the following woodwork: Sash. lVxirs. Brackets Frames. Moulding, Newel
Posts, Counters, Shelving, Paling ami Slair rails. Kit her write or call on him for prices lcfore
goinz elsewhere. Nos. 237 and 239 Cor 3Sd anil I'nion Sts. jy27,'8(iy.

IJtY

7

K G B H L E R,
KEEPS

Dry Goods, Notions, Boots, Shoes,
--ALSO,-

--iais, Caps, Queensware and Glassware, j

AKl

OBOGEBIES, FLOOR, GiiiES, !9BISG00,GISI1I15 & CANNED GOODS, I

I buy my goods fjrCns'i

llock Bottom Prices for

Cull at si g.ff mo 31. Inrv pii
M'Oi.j :t any

dec8,'86 Opposite Kagle

THE

Plate Glass

I

including

BUILDKRS including
Htair-Bail- s,

c':ifin

House, faull street, Woodsfield, Ohio.

A. .T. PlCKETVhi, .

triiOI.ESAI.K AND 11ET.MI, .

Manufacturer and Dealer

FINE TRUNKS
--AM

TRAVELING BAGS,
J'traps Ac Strapping,

In fact nverytlilng used by the traveling pub- -

Simple m s a"ul Trunks n S,o- -
trinity.

Trunks iiijkIo (ooriler,!imlreimirinp;reeelvpg
In,mpt attention. -

To Main Strn t. S Doors AVet or 3I Strert,
ZanMvillt, Ohio. nprJTly.

GEO. W. TIJSGII.
Wholesale and Retail

-- nEAI.KIUX

KITS, HAPS and

N. 1047 Miii'i trcM,

"W heeling-- , West Va.
incIi30,'SC-lv- .

0liisf Oliio.-- BKEKDKK OF

Pure Bred S Registered Merinos,
Constitution, size, quantity and quality of
wool a specialty. A pedigree with each sheep
from the Ohio Register. Bee him or write forany information desired.a nno ioi oi young ducks for sale. auglHmS.

S1EAMER PRIJSCESS.

TIME TABLE.
SUMMER.

Leaves Wheel I tig. B:30 A. M.
8:45 A. M.

ll::io A.M.
2:15 V. M.
4:lfl P. M.
5::l P. M.

Leaves llellairc, 7:.K) A.M.
....10:00 A. M.

1:00 P. II.
8:00 P. .
4:10 P. II.

.. ..B:15 P. 31.

SUNDAY TRIPS.
Leaves Wliveline ..:... 8:00 A. M.

10:: A.M.
2:00 p. m.
4:50 p. M.
hM p. m.

Ichvcs Bella ire, 9:00 A.M.
11:20 A. u.
3:00 p. li.
4:40 p.m.
0:00 P. M.

JAMES S. CAMPBELL, (Japt.
July27.'80-l- Y".

DllUCi HTOHKS.

R. W. POPE,
rRiCTlOAL GiSOiSI,

AKI D23AI.KK IN

MEDICINES,

IB,
Patent Medicines, Window Glass, Putty,

Shoulder Braces.Trusses.Dyo StuilH,PainU
of all kinds. Oil and Varnishes, Brush-

es, Stationery, Blank Books.

SCHOOL BOOKS

School Sta tio nory,
Fine and Stogie Cigars. Iimpsanti Chimneys.
Coll'ee, Sugar, Teas, and Groceries of all kinds,

Host Asort;ncnt Fine Hon pa
in town, and everything usually kept In a

First ClassDrugStore,
all of which will he sold at tho

I west Onsli T?iices.
liKjrOUH OF BKST tJUAT-it- y.

for I'cllliinl Purposes,Constantly on liund.
I Iinicti:s I'rc ;itioiis t'rc-iiill- y

( o; ;U!i'U-(- l hi till Honrs.

Give Ilim a call and be convinced
Main Cross street, WoodsfleM, Ohio.

gpplOS2.

KOAD NOTICE.

"VTOTICK Is hereby given that n
will lie presented to the Commissioners

of Monme County nt their next session, er

A. L. I, praying for a review and
alternation of t lie county road lending from
Ithwcs ltim to Sycamore Valley, commencing
for the same at the mouth of a little run near
the residence of George Parks; thence up on
ihe east side of said run in a northwesterly
direction through the lands of David Parks
to the lands of Kll Morrison; thence through
said lands by the liulk!i:g-hous- c to the life
dower of Klizaheth Scott; thence through said
lands to the lands of S. B. & .1. V. Clift;thenc--
through said lands by the barn to theoutletof
J. F. Clift; thence north by said ou:M, or ns
near as it gtiod road can lie made, through the
lands of Anne Kinsey to ihcold load.und to
vacate all tho old road not used.

Iiovyrtiwi MANY FETITIONF.nK.

KOAD KOTICE.

"VTOTICK Is hereby given that i
will presented to the Commtssiotiers

of Monroe Countv. Ohio, at lheir llccemlier
session, 18SH, praying for nil alteration of the
billowing deiirriiicit hkui town: commenc-
ing for the same at a stake three n.ds east
of a large white oak tree standing at the north
east corner of Buchanan churchyard, on the
road leading from Iwlsvllle (o Wiodslield,
on the lands nf David srimiicrt: thence K

a noriherlv ourxe on the old road
through tho Unds of saiil David Stimpert to
the tlrst turn nt a stone quarry; thence a wes-
terly cours" tictwoon the lands of said David
Ktimvert and the lands of O. W. Fisher and
the old nmil to th"i top of the rise; thenco nt a
grade the lowest practicable, through tho
hinds of (I. W. Fisher and the lands of S.
Kose to the cross roiuls cast of said H. F
Hose's barn; thence a northeasterly course
sion-- the east hillside through the lands of
said S. F. Rose into the old read at the fixit of
the hill and to the south postof a gate lead-
ing Into a field of (i. W. Fisher's; thence north
on the line between the binds of said K. F.
Rose, O. W. Fisher and Oeorge Hon" to a
wiinll log' stable at tho forks of the roads;
thence easU-rl- throughthe lands of said (leo.
Holl and liU.l'vig Heft, to a stake In the road
noc.r two larger-tones- ; thence along the foot of
the hillside and north of said lioerge Hotr
house t.) u stake near the Una lietwcen tho
lands of saidlieorge HofTand James Denbow:
thence on said lin-- i running north about,
thlrtv-flv- e nxls to a stake; thonce an casrerly
coursi through the lands of said James Den-

bow and intersecting the John Wehl and Jas.
lenbow road at or near a pair of bars leading
thereinto, all of this route bcingln Kummit
township.

iiov2.Wto. . MAXY PETITIONERS.

Agents actually i lenrjl" dully with my
wonderful new patent mbiwr under-irnrine- nt

for females. One lady sold 5 cost.
first two hours. MKH. N. '.. LITTIE,

t'tlS,. ilox ii-s tnicago, in.

-

Wheeling & Lake Erie
AND

CLtYKlASD & MARIETTA R. K'S.
' -

TIMID TLBXjIS. "

CKXTltAL 8TAN1ARI TIMK.

n.in. p.m. P.m.East ward. No. 8. Xo.17. No. 1. No. 5.Toledo, Iv 7:.j() S:(K) 12:.K)
Oak Hnrbor,nr. . r:.v 1:20
Fremont...-- . ...9:12 (1:18 1:4.".
Clyde. .. :2H :: 2:02lk'llevue ...9:42 0:47 2:1(1
Moiiroevllle, nr.. .1(1:11(1 7:02 2:32
Norwnik, Iv .10:13 7:22 2 4."
Wellington .11:11(1 8:10 iCreston, nr . .11:5(1 0:1111 f ::0
Creston, lv. nmmsiiimaoOrrville, nr. 12:20pm():00 6:00

12:.' fl:00 5:00Massillon, nr 1:20 A:40 5:40M;isfillon, Iv..'... ...1:20 A:40 5:40Zonr. ...1:.W 7:18 :18
Valley June, nr.. ...2:05 7:2j 0:40am.

nm.
Vail.--y June., lv . .. 2:12 7:85 1:20
Canal lfcivor ...2:!tR 8:00 :00
PhiltlimlmrK ....8:02 8:28 :4.'.
New ComerHtown ...8:27 8:47 7:38
KimlMilton ...4:00 9:17 10:80
Cambridge ...4:;W 11:4,5 11:20

nm. pnt.Toiut Pleasant... ..5:5 7:15 10:18 1:20
.5:40 8:17 11:q4 2:Vr City ..fl:n2 3:47 11:30 8:20Mnckshurg . 6:10 , 0:00 11 :M 4:05Wnrner .(1:2! fl:!IO 11:58

Marietta, nr 7:2(i 10::K 12:.10pmH:10

a.m. m. a.m.Wetranl. No. 2. o.4. No.4.
Murietta, lv . .6:20 :.10 8:23Warner . .7:00 20 7:45Maokslmrjf ..7:25 :42 8:00

. .7:32 9:20
Cnlilwolt ..7m 11 10:15
Point 1'IeiiNiit 45 11:50
(.'nmhriilce" . .8:54 JO 1:00pm.
Kimbollon. .0:17 :44 1:45New Comerstown. ..0:4M :20 3:27
Pliilllpsburjt 10.-0- : 4:iK ,("anal Dover 10:2S 55 8:05
Valley June., ar. .. .10:51 9:00
Valley June., lv... Jl:15
Zoar .11:24 1:47
Massillon, nr .12:10pm 9:25
MuHsillon, lv. ..... .12:.S0
Orrville.nr ..l:lt 1:05
Orrville, lv .1:25 :15 4:45a bi.Creston, ar ..l:Vi :45
frost on, lv .1:55 :45 :Wellington .2:40 :2S 0:25Norwnik, ar ..8:'J7 10am 7:15Norwalk, lv ..3:32 10 7:25Monrocvillc -- 8:44 7:37riellevue .4:02 7:.WClyde ..4:17 8:03Fremont ..4:15 3:25Oak Harbos....." ..4:5ft K:48Toledo, ar .5:55 0:45

Co,NE.(rlo-- v Toledo with ll lines v.

CoNSF.cTioxs.-Fremo- nt, L. E. A W. U. R.;
Sly'e,KK A C. R. R.j llellevue, N. Y. C.V

It.; Monrocville, R, O. R. R.; n,

C. r, C. i n. k; Creston. if. Y. P.w0 "T,111 w- - R. R.j Massllln,PA ft. and C. L. V. R. R.; ValleyJunction. Valley R..R.; Canal Dover C. P.
P. rL Ci h VVV,R- - R--! No w Comerstown,Ht. R.; CambrllKe. 11. iO.lt. R.

Y- - MBrlct'"iSXCW. 4 r.
W. A. McCLOY, Acting Gen. Pbimi. Agent.

Time Tlle, Taking Effect Aagost , 1886.
Ko.2. No.4. No.O . N0..8
a. m. p. ni.Zancsvlile, lv.... ...8:00 .. ...2:30B. AO. Junction ....8:05....- .... ...2:S,i

Mill Run Depot. ....8:0fi "

, ...2:87McBride....:.... ...R:13 ..2:4(1Ien'enbnugh ...8:17 ..2:51Kimine Mine... ..,8:23.... .... ..2:58Carlwick ...8:32.-..- . ..... ..3:10Wllhclms ...8:80 ..3:18Seawright ...fi:4 - ..8:30Chandlersvl'o . .'. ....8:35.... .... .. 8:88
Smiths ...:01 . 3:44Freeland... ...9:07 ... ..8:68Shepd'sR'dge ...9:15..,.- - .... ..4:03SDratta ...9:18 ..1:06St. Clair ...9:25.... ..4:15Cu mberl andI.'.'.'. .' ... 9 :85. ..4:28Hunter, .!:.... ..4:39Jordan ...9:19... . 4:45McClure ...9:57.... ..4:55Belle Valley. ...10:09.... ...5:15V. & M. Crose ...10:21.... . . .5:20
Caldwell. ... ...10:22 ...5:40Olivw ..10:25... ..5:44Duvall ..10:.H.... . .5:58Perrj"0iolls.. ...10:42.... ..:08ViMirhpcs . ..10:48.-..- . ..:1Sarahsville . 10:.i2. . . :19
Noting 11:01... ..8:85MtEiihrn'm 11 :(... . .C45:Freedom 11:16... . . :50
Steamtown 11 :25. . . : 7:01
Snmmerfld,nr 11:32 .. am ...7:15
SummerHd,lv 11:82... 7:00Pryor U:43 7:13
Mero 11:49... 7:21
Brister. 11:59 - 7:33
Bnrkhart 7:38
Wise 12:05... 7:41
Hamilton ..12:11" 7:48
IiCM isville 12:15... 7:54
Buchanan.. 12:21 .. 8:04
Kerr ....12:34 . 8:21
Woodsfield 12:41 .. 5:45... 8:35
Tunnel Hill. . . 12:.:i2... 5:55...8:ri2.
Sunnsh ..12:50... .8:0).... 8:55..

Ozark 1:(. .. 8:12.... 9:11.
Jerusalem . .'. 1:17... 8:'i0 . B:--

Hutchinson .1 25... 8 28 ... 31..
Reallsville 1 R2... fl 84 ... 40.
Crahapple 1 ffl .. 46... 9 58
Allcdonia I 58... (I 57 10 IS
Armstrong 2 08 . ..7 04. ..10 24.
Captina .2 18... 7 12 .10 40
Eecket... .2 20.. . 7 20.. .10 50.
Kelsey .2 32 ...7 27. ..10 58..
Jiieolisbnrgh .2 38.. ..7 31. .11 08.,
Pipe Creek .2 42.. ..7 98. .11 11..

Betnel. 2 48. .7 40 II 15
Dunfoe .2 53.... 7 47. ..11 24..
Invln .2 57. - 7 51 ..11 30.,
Crow .8 00.... 7 54.. .11 84..
Mapleton ..8 04.. ..7 58 11 88.
Lashlev .8 11.... 8 05. ..11 47..
Wegee .8 15.... 8 09...11 58 ,

Shn.lv Kbit. .8 18....8 13. .11 57.
'Plttsb'h Coal W'k. 27 8 21. ..12 08..
Bellaire 8 SO .8 2.V .12 13..

Westbound. Ko.7. No.5. Xo.8. Jfo.1.
; pm. nm. am.

Bellalre.lv 1:30. ...4:35... 9:00
Pittsb'gh Con! W'kg . ...1:84... .4:38. .. i03
Shady 8id ....1:45. ., .4:47. .. :12
Wegee 1:49. . . .4 51. . . .9:16
Lashley 1:54.... 4:55 . 9:20
Mapleton 2:03. .. 8:02. .. .1:27
Crow ....2 07.. ..5 05 . . 8 SI

I'rwln .... U....6 10...J 85'
Dnnfee . 2 15.... 5 14.... 9 89

Rethel k 2 24 ...8 21.... 8 46
PlpeCreek ... 2 28....S 2S....9 50
Jacolwhurg 2 88.... 8 80... 56
Kelsey ....2 41.. ..5 84... 10 00
Becket 2 40. . . .8 40. . . 10 08

Captina ... .8 10. .. .5 50. .. 10 18
Armstrong 3 20. .. .5 58. . .18 24
Aliedonia 8 30.. . 8 05. .10 82
Crahapple ... 8 8 18. ..10 43
Benllsvlllc 4 05 ...8 3d... 10 57
Hutchinson 4 14....8 87.. .11 04

Jerusalem ... A 24. ...6 44. ..11 11
Ozark 4 R4....8 52... 11 19
Hundsh ... A 50.. ..7 05.. .11 8t
Tunnel Hill 4 54... .7 09.. .11 88

Woodsfield 5 15.. ..7 20.. .11 40
Kerr. 5 24 11 52
Buchanan.... ...... -- ....3 41 12 05

Lewisvlllc 8 .51.: 12 15

Hamilton 8 58 12 19

Wise 6 03.... ...12 25
Burkhnrt 6 OR.. 12 27

Brister 11 12 81
Mero ...8 24.. .'2 41

.Pryor. 8.12.... ..12 47
Hummerfleld.nr' am.. ..6 45.., 1 Oil

Summi-rficld- , lv.. .. .5 SO 100
; steamtown 5 39 1 07

Freedom 8 50 . . , .1 1

ML Ephralm .5 58 1 23
Young 0 Oil ... .1 81

Morrison's Mine. .. .6 12 ....1 82
Karahsvllle ...6 25.... 1 40
Voorhies ....0 29.... .... " ...144
Porryopolls ... 87.... 1 50
Duvall 43 .1 86
Olivo ...7 ftt 2 07

Caldwell 7 00 2 10

C. & M. Crossing 7 08.... ...2 11

Belle Valley 7 22.... .... ... 2 23
McClure 7 87 2 85
Jordan 7 47 2 43
Hunter 7 53. . . . .... ....2 48

Cumberland 8 2 2 57
SL Clair. 8 15 8 07
Spratts 8 21 8 14

Hhcppard'sRuUje .. . .8 27 ....3 17

Freeland 8 37.... t .... ....8 25
Smiths 8 45 ..:.8 82

Chandlersville 8 55. 3 38
Seawright. 9 03.... .... ..,.8 44
Wllhclms 9 ltl .....8 52
Carlwick. 0 24 8 51

(Hoinino Mine 45 '....4 07
Dctrenbaugh. ...... .9 53 ....4 13

McBride.. 9 58 ....4 17

Mill Run Depot 10 07... 4 24
B. A O. Junction. . . . 10 10 . . . .4 25
Zancsville,nr ...10.20 4 80

I. H. BURGOON,
Receiver and Oen. Manager.

J.M.MILLER,
Acting Oen. Pass. AgenL

ROAD NOTICE.

"VTOTICE Is hereby given that a petition will
lie presented to the Commissioners of

iMonroe l ouniy, una), ni incir jiccemocr n--j

sion, 18811. praying for the location of a county
road on the following line, to wit : Commenc-
ing for the same In the road known as the
Stafford mid Matamoras grade near what Is
known as the Iw Onp Nclmol nous, on in
lands of William Cline In section seven
township llve'nud range six; thence running
through the lands of William Cllne, Ell Cllne,
Duncnn Dillon, Wm. R. Fwell. B. B. Ed- -

i wards. Win. Knowltnn, Hamnel Smith, M. J.
Blain. James Baker, Mary J. Baker. John nil-Io- n,

Thomo Powell, Hester McOIIton, Oeo.
Coss, Thos. Way, 3a Biglev and F. Christy,
and ending In the mad on F. Christy's lanil
known as the grade from Cross KysJoWond
Held. MANY PETITIOJiERS.

I 8ep7,'8flw3.

'sixttl fox Sale.
FARM of OO ACMtJ-Xnea- r Antl- -

och, this ctmnty, will be old for less than
Oood Improvement ana owonnuing.

Also three orchards. 11. u i ui a.
aug31,'t)6m3.

BURDOCK 'RL00.0 TjIITEiQ.

rj-TJA- j::--
; :ti- -

t strictly v:jetr.:l3 prepa- - ;
rati:n. coiDwod cf j; choice
and skiiliui comlun?.tioa of .

Hature'. 'be:, lemet'.ies. Th9
discoverer cIqcs not claim it a
cure fc;' all tta lils, but boldly
warrant It ?urs3 every form
of' disease' arising from a tor- -'

pirl i'.ver, imuro blood, dis- -
ordcraci kidnsys, whore
there Js a broken rjovfi. condi-
tion of tiie System, requiring a
prompt and permanent tonic
it neve:- - fails to restore the
suffsror. Such is EURD0CK
BL0CD BITTERS. Sold by all
druggists, who are authorized,
by the manufacturers to re-- .
fund the price to any pur-
chaser who is not benefited by
their use.

PRICK, OLOO.
FOSTER, M1LBURH & CO., Props., ;

BUFFALO. NEW TORE.
febi,8(iy.

Farm for Sale.:
HAVE FOR WALK A FIXE FARM or 159 ;I ACRKH, st touted InKalem township, Mob-ro- c

Countv. OI1I0, six miles from Clarington, '
near the Woodsncld and Clarington grnd
road. t

Tills Is AVoll Improved, '

nnd very productive. It !h well ullcd for
Dairy Purposes.

Anv Dcrson wishlnir to iiurchiise bind
do well to give me a call licfore purchasing
elsewhere, ns I will sell nt a Iiargaln.

CYBI'H E. MILLET.
Woodsfield, Monroe County, Ohio cp7,'88.

SIMPSON & fl0GE,
VU)LKS.LK

Dry Goods & Notions,

1109 Main an ' 1408 South sts.,

Wheeling, West Va. j
mch30,'88y.

HAHDIiEIlY, IKAXIIKlt.

GEORGE McMASTERS,

8UCCKH80R TO n . II. KBKK.

Dealer In Harnrss,k addlcrr. Lap
Uobes. BrlfJIr, Whips, eic.

ALSO,

HidcSjPelts, Fiirs, Leather.
A Full Line nt (jcxtd.t AIwhjsou

Handy. -- j
Having' purchased the sloe of If. H. V ''

nil old cummers mt hm inRiiy new om i
old slandV "

V "v;

500 "CJxxloxi otreot,
ur.Liiiini,, OHIO,

octW.'Sly. .

UAItliJIV.

City Bakery!
--ANP-

CONFECTIONERY.

JACOB ItEINHEKR, Prop,

Woodsfield, Ohio,,
DKAI.SH IN

Common Fancy Candies,

Which were made to order, and are free from
auuiieraiions. All Kinds or ; j;

Tropical IYuits& Nuts, jl,

and nil kinds of I.

Canned Fruits, t
IlaUins, Figs, Jellies, Preserve, Minecment,

TOBACCO AND CICiAUW.
Hot Coffee, Sandwiches,

Cheese, Cukes,
Crackers, Pies,

Holognn, etc!Meal and lunch served duy and night,
inch

j

V

,

'

IS, '84.

1887. 1007. .

Everybody Hlioxiia Head the
COLUMBUS

Dispatch
DAILY AND WEEKLY.

Weeklj EdlllonGiie Dollar a Year
It contains all the general news of the Dally

Edition of Ihe Pisi'ATCit, which has the lar-
gest circulation In Central Ohio.

Incleiontlont In 1'olltlois
It Is the most valuable ttronicle of pollrlcM
news In the State, impartially giving tho-curn'ne- cs

and opinions of nil parties, so that
nil sides may be known. In tlie departia:ntof

KOllKIGIV NEWS, .

tha Dispatch lias always been illstldguishod.
by the fullness its cable dispatches.

"THIS
Instructs the housewife and the children In v
regard to economical and tasteful new dishes, J

the fashions, nnd the making of home com-
forts. In addition, we give latest rcporte of
trade and

iitoiroi: MAiiitnTW,
the condition of Money, eolums of Miscella-
neous Rending, Poetry, a complete story evry
week, Jokes and Anecdotes, Wiwrtiug Kew

l01TJr.All HCIENCE,
tbs doings of well-know- n persons f fht

a department devoted to
Hcrmonsnnd ltolljrloii IVota
- While the WEEKLY DISPATCH gives tb
Intent and best News of the State, it Is also
Journal for the family.

Hnbserlbe one dollnr, at any time, for a foil
rear. Postage free to any part of the United
Htates or Canada.

Daily Dttpatch CS cents per month, or $7 per
yenr.

Weekly Dispatch fl per jeor. Address,
W. D. UR1CKEIX4 CO, ..

'id North High Street, Columbus O.
sep'il.'S'. '

LEGAL NOTICE. .

JiAXDIS, whose place'nfresldom
JOSEPH ndres is Iec, Athem

Conntv, Ohio; David P. Ijmdis, wViae nin
of resilience and Postofllce nddrem in Hull.
Athens County, Ohio; Elistalieth Dnvis.Vh.se

of residence and pnatonVe addre Is
rlnce Belmont County, Ohio; Sarah A. boea.
whose place of residence and postoub sbreM
la Harncsvllle, County, Ohio ami
Samuel Landls, and Abram W.Indls.fJH
place of residence and postofHcc aUlrs la
Cenlcrview, Monroe County, Ohio, '.will
notice that on the 21st day of September, I. U
there was tiled In the Probate Court of Moa-ro- e

Conntv, Ohio, an application ro admit to
probate and record a paper wrftlng flled la
aid court on said day, perportlng to bo Uie

last will and testament of Sarah l4ndl late
of Monroe County, Ohio, decease 1. -

Bald application will be for hearing in Mid
Court nt 8 o'clock A. M. on tho 2ltu da of

A. 3. PEARSON
'Probate Judge, Monroe County. Ohio,

Hep'. 'tMtl , ..
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